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Hoyer: Der Pietismus
l>ci tplcttlmul.

bother about forming it "dialcotically." The Ohriatian ia not ukiDI
them to do 10. He ia not aaking them to do 10 in ~ doctrine.
But tho diolecticaliata oro bound to reduce all doctrines to the tenm
of tho dialectic, and instead of aaauronco in theology we get UD•
certain~ and confusion.
We hove no uao for a theology which boaea ita teachinp OD
a nobuloua '"Vord of God" and buttrcaaea them with precorio111
pronouncement& of philoaopby.
Tu. EMOBLDBL
('l'o lio continued.)

~ct ~ictiimul.
(O'ortfc~una.)

~n bcr !Uorrcbc au jcincn Pia Deai<le
ria
fngt 6pcncr: ,.!Dal
Wcnb [in bcr ffirdjc], tucldjca 1uir bcffngcn, lieget
~ugcn,bor
unb
ift niemanb bcrbotcn, fcine Striiucn iibcc bnBfdbc nidjt nur im 0Jc1jcim
au bergicfsen, fonbcrn jic audj nn bcn , den fallen au lalfen, l1JO fie
cmberc feljen unb fo amn 9Jlitrcibcn all !Ulitrntcn betuogen IVcrbcn
llnb bcn ccjtcn StciI bcr Ciadjtift, in bcm ex: ben bcrbcrbtcn
.Suftnnb bcr Stirdje fdjilbcrt, licginnt ex: fo: .. mlcnn luix: mit djtiftlidjcn
11nb nuc ctlunB cdc11djtctcn Wugcn - nndj unfcrl CSdofcr
l
Cfrmnljnung,
bic .8cicljcn ber .8cit 11nb bcrcn ~cfdjnffcnljcit an bcurtciCcn - bcn
jc,igcn .811ftanb bet gcjmntcn
nnf
Ctljriftcnljcit
cljcn, fo modjtcn 11Jir
liiUig mit ~crcmina CO, 1) in bic !fogcnbcn 2Bortc nul brcdjcn: ,!rdj,
bafs lllix: !Baifcri! gcnuo ljiitten in unfern ,Oauptcrn unb unferc !rugcn
5triincnqucllcn tuiircn, unb
bnfi luix: Stno
g1ndjt bctucincn mixfjtcn bcn
bcfdjrcilit
bnun11nfcri!
crftlidj,!UolfeBI'" CSx:
~anm,cx:
luic trnurio ell
im ,.lllcrtlidjcn" !!Bcljrjtnnb unb im ,.gcijtlidjcn" .t!cljrjtnnb nuBjirljl;
babon
luix: in ftilljcrcn ~difcln gcljn11bcrt.
,.S)a
cl nun in bcn <Stiinbcn nlfo gcljet, lueldjc nm mcijtcn foatcn
ngicrcn 11nb aux: GJoftfciigfcit fiiljrcn, fo mno 111111 Icidjt crratcn tucrbcn,
lllic cl in bcm brittcn <Stnnbc [.2nicn] gcljct." 5tx:1111ffudjt tuirb fnum
cine filx:
mcljx:
fdjlucrc <Siinbc gcljnrtcn; 9lcdjt11,1ro3cffe fi11b nllgcmeinc
G.lelllo1jn1jeit gelllorben unb cin mlcdacug bet 9lniljgicr, llnbilligfcit unb
unaicmlicljcx: !Bcgicrben; (5elbftfudjt ift bic Sttiebfcbcr in ~nnbcl unb
!!Banbel; !Boljltotig!cit ijt cine bcrocfjcnc stuocnb. !Sor allem nber
ljat fidj cine fnlfdje 6idjcrljcit in bet Stirdjc ci11gcliilrgcrt. ,.!Sic bicI
finb berjenigcn, IUcldjc cin fo offcnflnx: undjriftiidjcl i!cf>cn filljrcn, bafs
fie fcllift nidjt in Wlircbc fcin tonncn, cB gcijc in nllcn 6tilcfcn bon
bet !Regel ab; o~nc !Uorfab, audj fiinftig anbcriJ au Iebcn, liilbcn fie
fidj glcidjllloljI mit fcftcc .Subctfidjt ein, bafs fie felig lucrbcn ivo1Icn.
ffragt man, lllorauf fidj bicl gtilnbc, fo tuirb cl fidj finben, lllie fie audj
{cr&ft
bnfs fie fidj barauf bcrlnlfcn, lucit lllir ja nidjt biirften
bdcnnen,
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f o g Ia u f>t en fie i a an
all iljt IB
lldftum unb fqtcn
auf benfdfrlgen; ~ t
lonne cl ntdjt feljlen, fie ll>iitbcn ocll>i{J aul fotdjem CltaufJen fetig;
la(ten llellDegcn bic f(cifdjtidjc <!inbilbuno eincJ Cltaubenl - ba ja bet
fltaubc nidjt oljnc bcn ,Ocitiocn CBcift, bicfer abet bci bor"
fq(. .n unb ljcnfdjcnbcn <Siinbcn nidjt fcin !nnn - filr b c n Cltau"
madjc,
cin
rim, bet ba fclto
luctdjca
fo
allfdjrcc!Ucljcr
irocnbcin SBctruo bell 51:eufeIII
ift,
~nhnn gclucfcn obcr fcin mno, cincm fotdjcn ,Oirn"
bic <5etig!cit
fidjcrn
eefpinft eincll
!>?cnfdjcn
a11a11fdjrci&cn. H l!II arigt mcincn,
l bcJ
ljnttcn
bienftcl
tcug
jinb,
,.luir
ailjr
bn
ii!
cin totcl @c1uolj111jcit
fq iUJeraU beticnigcn
djtijtenh1111;
nid}t
..
nidjt
li'riftcntum
ncn, ba(J
1uc11igc
bn
&cftcljc
nI6
fie
<Bottc
gdcm: ll>cnn fie gctnuft luiircn, bna oottiidje !Bod in !Urebigtcn ljiirten,
&cid)tmn, bic ffl>foiution cm1>fi11gcn
ljei(igen 1111b 311 bem
¥C&enbmaljt
(lingen. or, iljr .\')er3 ntJer t,ci foidjcm IDicnft fei, o{J bic ffriidjtc naclj"
falgtcn, fragcn fie nidjt unb
iljre finbcn bntin fdjon
mcr111jig11ng, ba{J
tnfC,nreabie O&rigfcit
nn iljnen finbct.
IBo cl fo in bet stirdje jtcljt, ba fcljlt
botneljmiidj
e.B
nn e in em
12:tiuf: an bet redjten, ernjtcn ,nftcljc11311djt.
Ino bic
mntin
mluraet bel
ft&el8, in bet Wtt unb ~eifc, luic bie stitdjen311cljt geiitJt (C,31u. nidjt
gciiflf) 1u11rbe. S>ic ~ruaiilmno ber Stircljcnaucljt
Ino
ebcn nmlj in bcr
~anb bet O&tigfcit.
eitnTtct
mem 9lcfotmntionll3
1unt di geluiii !Iat,
friiljct
fcin foilcn; bna g
hlic cl '°tte
bcm
(VI, 819) nngc ..
!llclnndjt
fiilrtcn ~ort
nuclj bic ,.mlitten{Jcrgifdjc fRcfot"
matian" (rtJcnbn, 6. 820) tietont nodj bnll QJcricljt bet stirdjc, ot,glciclj
ba f~an bic OC,rigfcit
ogcn luitb. ~inc 8citTang fdjcint man
ljincingc3
batii&cr brrljanbclt 311 ljntJcn, ot, bic !Urebigct nllein e,;fomm11ni3icren
fanten obcr ob bic Sfirdjen3udjt cinem befonbera bnau ernnnntcn Stiirµct
anleimgcgc{Jcn lucrben foate. ~nfnnoa bel 17. nljrljunbedl ll>nt cl
!Doll 91cgrl, ba[J bet !Unitat bcm 6iinbct baa ~£,enbmnljI
bcrlucigertc;
hlenn berfrl&e
11>urbc
blicbunlm{Jfertio
obct offcntiidjcl frrgcrnil onb,
ber 8aU an baa .ffanfiftoriuml betidjtct.
!llcc!fcnburger
IDic Stirdjcn"
orllnung bon 1670
bn !Sort ~ljrifti ,,6ngc cl bet @cmcinbc#
18, 17) fo: ,,(5ngc cB bcm stonfiftorium."
niidjftc 6cljritt
SDct
!Jlatt,.
Illar llann, luic 311bot nui:lgcfiiijct, bnh bie .fl'onfiftoricn cine ffliteiinng
ber 6tant8abtiglcit luurbcn. ,.IDnl ociftlidjc ~Icmcnt tritt 311tiicf. <Sie
hletbcn &11 rein ftnatlidjcn !Bcljiicbcn,
ftnntiicljcn1uc'fdjc bic stirdjc nnclj
Bliid(i<ttcn unb jnriftifdjcn c»runbfiivcn regicrcn. 280 man cigcnc .ffon"
ftn
~urijt(ijtoricn, abgcfonbcrt bon bcn iiC,tigcn
rin
rcgetmii{Jig bet 2cilct. ~n trcincrcn @cbictcn bctbcmb man
llie stun(iftorirn mit irocnbcincr
6cljorbc, f(5tnati1
ooar einmnl
mit einem
Qotjtamtc. • 1) Wm ~nbc luarcn c6 bic ffiirftcn, bic bic .fiircljc regicdcn
unll audj bic 811djt in bet ,mrdje rcgclten.
ad unfcm 2er,en felio mctben,

aatffl•

H

1)

lllltarn, &fcfJlcfJlr
•
brr brutfcfJ luttcrifcfJrn .R'lrcfJr, I, IGO.
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i)cmn fpicgeltc fidj ja nur bcrber
GJcift
8eit.
~e ,Zdgung lier
oino baijin, a1Ic
au QJclUalt
l>er
an fidj
rei{Jen.
frcmaB11f4e
Aonfo i!ubhJig XIV. (164:8-17115) hJar IJcnbiib; febcr Oaf in C!utalHI
iiffte ben bel Grand lronnrquo in ,Pnril. Unb hJie i!ubhJig fdjlic~i4 ffirdje
audj bie
unb gar untcr fcine 5tontro1Ic &radjtc (bie .!Bier
WrtifcI ber ga1Iifanifdjcn
ildcr
bcljcrrfdjtc,
ffrciljcitcn",
,Politif
filljlte 1089), fo
fidj jebd lfiirft•
djcn
paar
i?nnb
bchJogcn, nad1 bcm•
fctbcn
au ftrcfJcn.
fdjiidj ficlr nndj in biefen 5tciI bd
firdjiidjcn .l!cbcnl. !Uaftorcn, bic cB mit bcr stirdjcnaudjt crnft naljmcn,
1uurbcn bnrin nidjt untcritilvt;
brittc 6h1fc
bic bcr
.ffirdjcnaud1t murbe
lucnn bcr i8ctrcffcnbc offcnbar unb be~Ii4
unbu&fcrtig luar, bnranl gar fcin ,OcljI mndjtc unb jaljrelang
Ijii~ttn lunr.
bom
eaframcnt aulgcf
djiofjcn
QJcljortcn bic <Sdjuibigcn bcn
6tiinbcn,
fo nnljmcn bic S:ilrftcn fie in 6djuv, gcftattdcn 1!olfaufung
<BcibbufJe unb be1uogcn, rcfp. 31unngen bic
~- inftorcn, fie IUieller
burdj
!Biirttrmbcrg
aum
ffl>cnbmaljI
au311Tnficn.
~n !lbiigcn
3.
1Durbc lJaientin
(icraoo
barnn
geljinbrrt,
cincn jungcn
Wnbreii bom
IDcgcn
in 6trafc au ncljmcn, fo bns er protcftierte: ..!BilI man bic
s:tnubcn berurtcilen, bic 9taben nbcr
errcidjt
fficgcn Tnficn i• 2)
s:ticfjtnnb IDurbc
in bcr .Seit bel !BcftfiUifd1m
ljricbenl. IDnran
luar fdjuib an crftcc
fittiidjc6tclle bic
fllerlDilbcmng,
bic infoTge bel S>rci{Jigjiiljrigcn
ijtluar.
StrirgcB cingcriffcn
<fl nolig,
baf3 luh: uni bic 811ftiinbc in s:>eutfdjTnnb nndj bcm .ftricgc ctlual lier•
gegcnlUiirtigen. <Sdjmib, bcr gencigt ift, bic !Birfungcn bcl .ff-riegcl au
untcrfdjiibcn,
fagt bodj: .. mcrfcl6c 1jat bcn ganacn Stultuqujtanb
5>cutfdjTanbl um ein ~a1jr1junbcrt auriicfgeluocfen. ~rnmt unb 6itten•
bcrluilbcrung crrcidjtcn abet cincn friiljcr nic gcfrljcncn
Cirab."
8)
ber 1uirtfdjaf tlidjc <Sdjnbc, bcn 1!anb
mntcricllc !Dcnuiijtuno,
unb !Bolf bnrdj
ffricg bcn
criitt,
1uar
bcmiljtct
unbcredjcn&ar. .ff-ricg
fcThft lucnn man nidjt gcrabc
nuf barnuf nulgeljt 3u bcrlDiljtcn:
cr,
fo biclc
bic
fo Inngc .Seitniibiidjcn
bcmunprobnftibcn
bel
2cben
.ffriegcl
cntaogcn
unb
luerbcn
fidj bcm
G,cfdjiift
111ibmcn;
o mandjcl ~cim,
ffricg
burdjbal
3erftort bcn
1uirb, fo mamljcB ,Ocim,
bal !Degen bcl Striegel nidjt gcgciinbct
fann; f tucrbcn
o bicTc 2c&en
burdj ftami,f ~cerc
unb
a ftran!ljcit
jcnct
fdjiinunftcn,
Seit,
aul
Stricg.
•acrfturt. ~&cc 1um nllcn Stricgcn 11Jarcn
gc
bic
bic
lun aifgcmcinc !llcrluiljtuno an
bom S>rci&ioiiiljrigcn
Wile
QJuftnb Wbolfl
gcnommcn, Tcbtcn bon manb unb !IJ(iln•
<fin gnnael !JlcnfdjcnnTtcr Tang pfCilgtcn bic (jorbcn stilil]I
unb IBaUenftcinl baB mittTcre 1111b nurblidjc s:>cutfdjTanb bon cincm
lmbe aum anbcrn, unb nndj bcm s:tobc
gar 6nlb
GJuftnb !lbolfl IIJatcn bic
cfier;
6clj11Jebcn
cl gab
1ucber proteftantifdjc no~
!atijoiifclje !Crmce mcijr; bcibc (jccrc 6cftanben aul anfammengcTau•
2) ~atud, i:)al Hntti~ ~d1rn btl 17. ~a~r~unbrrtl, I, 199.
3) <.9rf~l~tc brl ~trtllmul, e. 21.
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fmen eaibnun. aljnc !BaillgcfiiljI, aljnc
!Ritleib
9tcllglon, aljne

2H
abet

lteuc. IBct fdn ,Oal> unb GJut bcrior,
Salbat,
hmrbe
um anbeu au
kmullen. IBie fal[tm jungc !Jlcibdjcn i!cbenlunter~It
Ujs:en
bff•

Mcncnl file fdjlaffcn fidj 11cm Occccl tra[J an unb filljdcn cin ed)anb• banbancinct
91rmcc
40,000 Salbaten, bet dn
IDilkl ~ect ban 140,000 3Jfcinnccn, IBciflcm unb ffinbcm 2anbc,
falgtc;
ban
ale unb
Iebtcn
11cm
in 11cm fie gccabc tuciitcn. !Rangel
bas
hJucbc fa gcafJ,
cin ~ccc fdjncU ban £>dciicn
au Ott
llanut unb
mukte, um n~t ijungcc au Icibcn. CStiibtc bccficlcn, bal 2anb tuucbc
IDiift. !IBatum falite man adJcitc:11,man
Ila
bodj gcluifJ fcin fonntc,
Ila& man bic ffcudjt lier 91:dJcit nidjt luccbcfonncn
gcnic{Jcn
I !Rilfsig•
BGnQ - alee 2a[tct Wnfa11g - 1u11rbe aUgcmcin. !Biele IUucbcn cin•
fadj alJgcfdjiadjtct; biclc ftarlJcn an Oungct unb \1c[t. ~n stcanfljcit
ear, ti nut ~Icnb unb lrob. <5cUJjt im Occt gal, cB nut h>Cnigc frcate.
8et11Junbctc fanbcn fcinc \1jCcgc; cB 1uac IJiiligcr, ncuc <5olbatcn an3u•
IDmlen, aT
l rittcll8 1uci Sl
aUc C!:igc11tum tuucbc
I aTtc au i,ffcgcn.
aa{iiirt, (>anbcI 1111b ~nbujtcic
au[cnbc
cinfadj
tct. bcc11idj
lr
bon Si)or•
fem unb
djluanbc:11 bon bee 2 anbtartc. Slie iJcbiiifccung
!ttutfdjianbl ficI bon 16,000,000 auf tuc11igcc aTIS 6,000,000. ~ugl •
&urg a. !8., bal bot bcmStticg 80,000 <!:intuoljnct aii'ljltc, ljattc nadj
lltm Bricbcnl fdjlufJ !mun 16,000. Glanae 2a11bc
age tcif
l tcilccnt•tuaccn
ganac
lliilfert
mranbcn(mco fo1111tc 111011
st
en, oljne cincn
~rnfdjrn au fcljc11. ~ 11 <5adjfen ljau[tc11 bic m.\olfe in lceren Slorfcrn.
Blalildidj folgte !llcrluilbecung. 6 djcum (Hutoru of W aatorn
Europe): " Oiu
ilizalio,~ h ad. been dest
roye
tm
wltat
d., wasd. le/
t was
liarbari,m." 6oldj bittcce
b 91:rumt, ucr unben mit ~ ojfnungl lofigfcit,
a&eugt oft 2a[tcr !Bcrarnmng
e•unb
e oana
ller1Jrcdjbcr11. ~i
lidje
Q3c
lliilfrcung, bie cin gcorbnctcl tJamilic11Tc£,c11 fajt unmoglidj
tc,
madj
&radjtc mit fidj ucr111cljrtc ll11311dj
t;3c
ga11 '7orbc11 uon tuilbcn m!cilicrn
folgtcn bcm ~ccc unb ilTiccfCutctc11
2anb.
ticg
bnB
.st
an unb fiit fidj
cgi
B crgrcift
t 8bdl
cntmcnfdilidjt, bcrroljt; bic iigello[igfci
fui lcbc11
audj !Ridjtfiinti,fcr, I,cfonbcti tucnn bic 6 olbatc11 tuicbct
.ljrcn.ljcimfc
badjtc nut an fidj fcIDct. <Sin \1fnrccr ~ cimiin in m!ildtcm•
~bet
&erg flagt: ,,'!It unb jung tuu{Jtc
an3 nidjt
i
mcljr
ugc£,cn, tua @ott unb
IDal ltcufeI fci; ar111c mlitlucn unb m!nifc:11
gcadjtct,
lunrbcn fiit Stot
f
efei" bem ,Ounbc
bic GJn[fc gc[toucn,ucrljungcrtcn
bafi fie
u11b
llerfroren. • 4) aufB
i f unfcn.. m
mic
&aft bollig anfgclo[t lunt jcbc @c111cinbc1uc[c11
aUgcmcine
llilbuno luac
ocf
ic !BoU djuie
bcm 2anbc bctficl
eanalidi, unb anbcrc ljoljctc unb nicbcrc <5dj
ulcn unb Unibctjitcitcn
itanbcn leer - cl fcljTtcn
c
T,cibc i! cljrc unb 6 djiilcr. 9tudjgal, ~
fdn GJelb, biefc Wnftaltcn
l .@
l auJ crljaltcn. ~a
cfdjlcdjt, ba luciljrcnb
Smrgc ljerangctuadjfen luat, IUatunb
olj11c
2cljccr,
6 djulcn
bicifa~

Imm. IBit ljorcn

4) Ulllorn, J. c., 6 . 171.
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o1nc ffirdjc unb tJJrebigt aufgcmacfjfcu, af,gcftumpft burdj l!eibm unb
C!ntf,c1rungcn, biclfacfj untct bet Iangja~tigcn
l!e1ret,
CiSe1Ualt1errf
ilf,tig
cljtlidjcn
,t;unget
luaren,
eqogcn.
djaft fonnten
gerallqubet
n unb
f8efcfjaftigung
!l>ie IUmigen
~a1re a1Iet
rang gnr
111111
bie nodj
Vftf,eitlfaft
mu[stcn baf>ci
Icibcn. ~n IBolfenf,llHd
f>efamen fie a11>off
rein @cljalt. !>et
bet faifet•
,t;a(s
Iidjcn Eolbatcn
traf fie bnmet auerft unb am fdjtuctften. tpfarret
bctfammelte ndjt ~aljre rang fcine CiSemeinbe
.llubluig au eonnefclb
burdj ~rommelf
djlng im !!Bnlbc unter frciem ,t;immcl, unb f8e1Uaffnde
ftanbcn luiiljrenb Bclbi,rebioct
bel
l bicnftcl
@ottc
Scele
!!Bndjc; all feine
mifjt
ilf>tiO IUnt,
ct
f>ci bcn 6dj1Ucben. Dladj bet <5djladjt
Jttoaten
f>ei
1>Iiinbetten
1mb betf>rannten RJnl)crn unb
9liitblinocn
umainoelten,
bic <Stabt <:taiiu; fllnicntin W11brea rcttctc fidj burdj ffludjt
unb irrte Innoc mit feinct ffnmilie 1111b 200 ljal6nacften fflildjtiingen
in !!Blilbern unb f8etoe11 umljer.
bet cingcnf
~ndjcrtcn
<Stabt fanbcn
fidj nadj unb nndj 1,500 bon bcn 4,000 C!:intuoljnctn bet Stabt IUiebet
bctlUilbcrte
um ~cil
1111b iibclocfinnte !?cute. S)am1 bradj
aujammcn, a
bic ,Pejt nua ; 772 ftarf>cn in cincm ~aljt. 9l'nbrca
lunr
bcr cinaioe
!pajtot intattcte
be1: 6tnbt. C!:1: f>cj
480 l!cidjcn in brci !Ulonaten." 6)
Sdjmib in fci11ct n@cfdjidjtc bcB q3ictiB
r nm mcint: ,.Sila(s unter
bicfen lh11ftii11bcn nudj bic ffirdje gclittcn ljat, ijt fcI6ftbctftiinblidj.
S)odj ijt bet nnmittclbatc C!:injf115 bicfct 8 uftiinbe
ffirdjc
nuf bic
gcringer,
nn
al
crluartc11 modjtc. u G) !8ictrcidjt; tucc cine ftacfc obcc gar
frnnfljaftc q31jnntnfie
ljnt cBljnt,
uic 8nftiinbc
mno fidj fdjlin1111cce
bocftcllen.
llljTijocn
nC!:lcnbcr
in ~ cutfdjfnnbl nu
B gcfcljcn al nadj
cn fuieocu
bcm S>reiiJiojiiljrio
7) unb 3ciot bmm nuf 22 6citcn, ba(J
11111: ftcljcn fonncn,
bicl luidlidj bcr ffnil tune. <SdjTimmc1:
lucnn bic ffitdjc
rcua
B
gnna
nntiidi
burdjl
aufoclji.irt
ttc,t nllljii
tun
dj 11idjt bee ff lUCtr.
bc1:
.fi'
oc1>riiftc G:ljrij c110In11f>c bic 'f1cm
Iidjftcn ffciidjtc.
Sla11n fam bet ticbc,
!!BcjtjiiTijdjc ff
1648, unb !pnul @crfjarbt
fonntc fi11gcn: uWott .nor,, 111111 ijt crjdj0Uc11 Slnl• cble ffricb unb
ffrc11bc1uortl" llnb mm jtnnb bie .ff'icdjc bot iljrc1: !Jlicfcnnufgnf>c:
cin biclfndjn bctluilbcrtcl
grijtli
dludjt
lloRc , nUc1: ifj
djc
ntlundjfcn
au1:ilcfaufilljrcn au cincm ococb11cten
@cmeinbc1ucfcn, unb
a1uar mit fcljt gcringcn
iifl(? miHcI11, unb bnB untcc !8cr'f1iiltnifjcn,
Ivie cin Inngcr Sttico fie au ljintcrlnficn
l ljiccl>f(cgt.
eingcjiigt
Cf3 mogcn nodj ctlidjc
fBcmcdungcn
ltljTijorn @cfdjidjtc
lucrbcn. - Vluf•
aul
fal[cnb iit bic gronc 8nljl!llrnnbcn
bon
nndj bcm Stcicg, cin 8cicljcn,
IUic bcrlunljrlojt 11nb 1mjidjct bic 8 11itiinb
c lunrcn
(crime wnve). i>ic altc nngieicljc <Stcucrbcrtei(ung
nltcn,S)ritteI
cbcjtanb
bet nuj
blicb. S,cc Wbcl,
cin
be
bcfab
fcin 1:
<Stcucrfrciljcit nnb ftriiu&te
fid} gegcn cine ncuc !!nnb1Jcrmejjung. IDic gnnae l!ajt bet Stticgl•
5) ll~l~orn, 1. c., 6. . 1174. 82

G) 6 . 21.

7) L. c., e. 1115.
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flcucm lag czuf ban 1511rgct unb bcm mauct. CEin gctullfa:
ban
Octt
~ f m cdUitte: .i>et gcmcinc !Rann ift cinmat bet .t!aft unb
6llabcrd Qetuo~t; et cmi,finbct nicfJt, o& ct fidj bel stagcl ein paat
nbm me~ oba: tucniget qualcn, monatlldj
cln paa-c ,Pfcnnigc me,t
•ober IDmlget llcfcm mu[s.
~11 Oamfmtg follcn ficfJ 1,000 Ouren &c..
funben "1&en. flljnlicfJ urtcllt CiSpcnct iifJc-c Uran!furt unb cin anbctc'C
ilflcdkrttn. ~n IBilrttcm&erg!Dctotbnungcn
muutcn 1659 ofJrigfcitticfJc
n:Taffcn tuctbcn ococn bic immct Ijoljct ftcigcnbc ~u-cctci, gcgcnffinbclmotb
bic
frifm
gcgcn
unb CSobomitctci. - R3ci bcm 9lbet
ltnfittlic{
faft
bonbut
.t
mcn,
flit ~o,ann
unb bm IJilrftrn ,cttflf1tc
gro[sc
~n bc-c
1!eqmprebigt
ffticbticfJ
auBbtiicUicfJ
n:tuqnt, ba[s bicfct Uiitft ficfJ
nidjt
ofjcn
au 5tobc ocf
IjafJc. S>ic glcicfJ ..
aritiac ~ulbiounoBacrcmonic
mef~ci&uno bc-c
1640
mottingct
bon
mit bcn IBodcn: .S>icfct
ao
st 1u11rbc frcubio unb mit icbc-c•
numnl ltontcntcmcnt gccnbct unb gab auifliinbioc !Jlaufdjc." 8onatifct ttaten auf. !llrof. stnµp crfCartc in cinc-c !Jlcbc (1658)
..ii6er bm sta&af unb bcjjcn Ijcutigcn !lli{Jflraudj" butdj biefdl ncuc
ilwt ma~ man fcincn Stopf au cincm fdjanbfidjcn Stamin unb flringc
um aUell OJcnic. - S>ct ~cgcnlunljn ?nm nuf bic Ooljc, ie orosct
bie 9toljeit unb fittndje Sllerluifbcrung
Stricg grluorben
bntdj ben Tangen
Illar, gefilrbett burdj bie 9Bi((fiit befpotifdj unb nf,folutijtif
auftrct~ubct
Stticdjetci
dj unb iljtc GJctunlttiitigfcit nadj
~amtrr,
iljrc
nndj o6cn
unten,
bur~ gelj&ffioc 811triioetei unb ~tibntfcinbfdjnft unb 9ladjfudjt bet
!l~&am, burdj bic ~nflfudjt, 5moUuft unb !Blutoict bet !Jlittcr unb
,Omfer. - S>cr &crUijmtc ~ utijt
(gejt.
Ctnri,
a ob
1066) riiljmtc fidj, in
fdncn ijegcnproacfjcn nidjt luenigct
a nT 20,000 StobcBudciCe oefiiUt
an ljawn. S>ic lucniocn Wefttcitct
trlunljn~
bc3tuutbcn
"'
nidjt gcljort.
Ccaie finbcn fidj auctjt untct~rotcjlnutcn,
bcn
unb etjt nndj iljncn ttat
bcr ~fuit <Sprc in bic <Sdjrnnfcn, frcifidj nidjt bcn 4)cgcn1unljn, fonbcm
nut bal orauf~aftoten
amc bctfaljrcn
,Uroaeu .t!utljctif flcfii1114>fcnb.
dj~
~ rin niidjtcmcil
in biefen <Sadjcn gcljnflt. - Wcttlct
2nnb;
iibct•
nia
,.4)ccfcnbtiib
fTutctcn ba
fdjarcnlUcifc il
,.<Sdjnnppljiiljnc",
..Saibfifcljcr" famcn fie mit u-Iinte unb <SiifJcI, mit mctunit au ncljmcn,
ljerau
IIICII nidjt
outluiUig ococflcn 1u11tbe.
811 briinotcn
fie fidj
~ unbcrtcn
&ri ,Oocljaeiten
nnb naljmcn bcn @iiften bail Cffjcn bom !Ulunbc
tueg. - C!in S>rutf nnb cine ~nhnutionno
onnaen
gcnno
Ino
luctbcn
anf fmm.
bcm
!Dolf,
IDie fie
fdjiimm
ocbndjt
.
·
~• tuar cine gcluaitioc \!Cnfgn6c,
bic ffitdje
bot bic fidj
in bet
Irblcn ,O&Iftc bcB 17. ~aljtljunbcdB gcjtcUt fnlj. 9Ba-c fie flci ben
f~ttcfCidj berminbcrtcn (ii(fi mittcTn
, bie iijt 311t Slletfiiguno ftanbcn, bet
lufga&e gc.tuadjfen? Wnf bet nnbcrncite
CS ftnnbrn bic ffiltften,
bcrcn
Cwr\o"it ii&ct
ncuc
bie Stitdjcu butdj
ticbcnbcn 9Bcftfiififdjen
aufi
&eftatigt IDorbcn
unb bic nntiiriidj nndj fiit 6ittcnrcform untct
tuat nidjt immct
eintratcn.
ban !Bolf
C!il
flofct !Bille, lucnn ficfj bic
Qiitftcn in bie Dh:gimmo bee Stirdjc eimnifdjfcn; mnndje mcintcn cl

f"'

17
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guti fie 1uo1Iten bet ffitdjc unb Ujren Untcdancn ljcifen. !Ratilrft4 IIXlt
cl abet audj, bafs
alictTci
fie an
au{scdidje !JUtteI badjten,
lule fie
bal
!Boll burdj !poiiacimafstcgcin in bie ftirdje aurilc!•
fiinntcn.
&IDingcn
Unb natiididj tunr cl audj, bafs mandjct, bet dn
bctant1uortunga1101Ic
1
!fmt in bet ffitdjc ljatte unb ratiol bat ban
tnuin ftnnb, 1mtct bcn llmftiinben bie ~iife ber Obtigteit getn annaijm.
!1Zan falj nicljt bie GJefnljt, bn{J ein era1u11ngenel ~tiftentum immct
nut iin{Jetliclj ijt nnb 11111: fo Tnnge baned nnb fo 1ucit gcljt, ftird)cnamljt
IDic bcr
8tuano reidjti
fetnct
in 4'iinbcn bet aucJtli~cn
onna geluiu
bnh
:Obtigfcit nnclj
bet !Bitluno jcnct C!linfliifjc au
luiirbc, luobntdJ ofhnnia bie tnegietuno in lueitlicljcn SE>ingcn f>ccinflust
1uitb: ~oiitif, 81uccfmiifiiofcit uflu. !Uland}ctnudj
ljnt cl
auoljl nur
fiit cine !)lohnn{JrcgcI geljnTten, bie ljernnd) luiebet abgcfdjafft
llljolucfauctbcn
nte.
<So mnu
f eifift uon einem llnientin ~nbrea fagcn:
cig
,.<5eine !fC,jidjt gino
nuf !fnBiiCmno bet <6ittc11311djt burdj frci
geluiiljife, burcij cljtijtlidjcn <Sinn unb jfrenoe <SiUlidjtcit nuB{Jcacidjnde
!nitglicbct bet GJemcinbc; in bet: !BirUidjfeit Tic& ct fidj inbeB an ben
cinmaI bejtcljcnben ubrigfcitlidjcn O rgnncn, ben <5djuUljcijJen unb
fnogten, geniigcn, in bcrcn ~ iinbe bie Tntljcrifdje !13rn&il bie <SiHen•
aucljt oclcot ljnttc ... 8)
<So fonnnt cL' benn, bnfi !fnbreii fcTC,er
bnlb trngcn mufJ:
..Su
cincm folcljcn @rnbe
llnuerfcljiimtljcit
bcr
fticg
bie poiilifdjc .2ijt unb
@clunTt, bnu fie bcn ncuen <5nQ nnfilcTrten, bet ijiitjt fci f8ifdjof, in
QJeijfiidjfcit
bet
einen <5djuibigen
bcficn !Ulncljt ca jlcljc, 1uibet !Billen
Tolanfprecljen " ,8) unb, luic obcn nnocfiiljd: Mnn ucrnrteifc bic ltaulicn
nnb Tnfic bic 9tnbcn
fidj jficgen.
meljt cntluicfc
60
ltc
unb mcljt ein
bio& iiu{3cdidjcB
iiu(scdidj
<rljrijtcntnm
fidj i lucr nut
bcn !Botfdjriftcn
bet .n'irdjc fiigtc, onTt fiit cincn gutcn ~ljtijlcn.
iiben
gcijtiidjcm
men .2cflcn
,aftorcn,
crlucdcn
bie
tuorrtc
11
iljrc Wcmcinbcn 3
&tirdjen3mljt 3
11
f udjtcn, ronrcn bic ~iinbc gcC,unbcn. <So gali ti
mnndjcrodl fdjict 1111Ilcfdjtci6Iidje
,Sujliinbc.
6nubcrt in 9liirn&crg
bctidjtct int Blnmcn bet ,ajtorcu nn ben 6 cnnt bet 6tnbt,
ban
bic
ircbiocr nicljt.6 anllridjten fonnen, ,.lueiC fie unB aufa jtiidftc in foI•n
gancn bcfpiaictcn,
~C!lrm bcdndjen
ocoangcn
adjtunb• nnb
unb dj
ucrndjtcn"
bc
i cinct, bet in
a1ua11 io ~aljtcn nidjt anm stif
.6
bclljal&
luorben fci, ljafle iljnen fagen Tnffen: 1uenn fie Wclb ljiiftcn
unb tanfen luonten, fomen fie fonunen, f onft frnge ct nidjt im gecingftcn
nadj i~nen; ein anbcrer, cin ijludjet, ljnfle iijnen Inffen anacigcn, Iiefler
et
tame
IDolle
auf ben ltntm geijcn, ,.bnljet luit lja&cn bie
nidjt,
<5ecie in GJebulb fafien unb eB allein Q.Jott im ,OeJ:den fiagen tii_nncn.
burcljauB
!fllerbing
<Strafe
djiuu<5
b
SBei
hat Jtirdje
nng bet
unb ~ulf
ctlidjen
not".
I
!Bci( foldjen, bie gcgcn bicfe ~iifaropapiege'6unben
IDidfam
rcbcten, luaren,
fo
~iinbe
fo ift IDoljI audj natiiriidj, bafl gar man*
ic
8) !ttofucf, 1?c~nl1cuacn, 6 . 825.
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'$aJorcn M4lciffig IDurbcn unb mit bcm ,.l(Ilein•,rebigm"
au• fid)

fdebm ear,m. .Subem h>aren

cl oftmall gerabe bie ffiirften, bie am

,pttlofeftm IdJten, unb bie ,rcbiger musten ben !1lunb ~Tten, tuoUten
fie m4t •mt unb SBrot berlicrcn. ~ofi,rebigcr Oiinbel in Wnl&adj

fai fdt 1712 bol(c 3tuciunJ>a111anaig ~aljrc emf bet ffcfhmg, lucil !Jladgrafcn,
er
auf
Emniffimul, ben
•
.l!ubluig lff>erljarb ban !Biirttemf>cro 1uo1Ite fidj ban fcincr QSattin trcnnen
unb feinc !Jlaitreffc ljeiraten unb etUadc feinem ~ofprebigcr, bah cin
lut~tifdjcr Uilrft in QSellJiifcnlfadjen niemanbem all QSott al(ein
Stedjrnfdjaft au gcben uerpfiidjtct fei. ~I IIJurbe ben iaftoren gerabeau
In i~rcn &ruf oef~t; ~eelfiiljrcr in 9Cnl!IJadj nmstc fidj bnau bet"
pf(idjtcn, ,.bie 9lcdjtc <Scrcniffimi in feinet Seifc anautaftcn". 60
I bie !\lrebigtcn tuiebet ban
Jiinam oftmaI
nuf l!of>ljubcieien
bie 8iirftcn;
utan Iiellt, fie mit ben l!~etu6im 311 bcrglcidjen, bie iibct bet taunbcl"
man
lobe fdjlDclJten;
ncnnt feincn ffilrjtcn ben ~ofial, ben ~ofai,ljat,
stfjcobof
kn stonftantin unb
- ~3 ga6 ~eilidj audj
anbcrc; !1lidjael
in <reTrc nanntc 6ci bcm .2cidjcn6cgangnil
!Bait~er
l!ijtiftian
fcin ganaefl QJcfoigc
btl im 6trcit etjtodjencn QJrafcn 9luboTf
rinfadj ,.li::djtueineH; unb mandjc ,rcbiger
fudjtcn
c6cnfo autofratifdj
au '4nbeTn tuic bic ijiirjtcn; eincr in ilranbenf>urg tat bic, 111eTdjc iijm
fcinc 1Bcinh'au6cn gcjtoljTen ljath:n, ojjentlidj in bcn mann, ,.bergejtalt,
Stater
bcm Stcufcl mit i!cif> unb <Sccle iilJcrgclJc, 1ucTdjcr iljn
bai er bcn
fJil an fcin TcbtciJ ~nbc quiiTcn, nadj
abetbcm Stobc
in bcn YI6grunb bet
,Oiillr mit fidj ncljmcn folCteH. mer tuurbe auf cin ~aljr af>ocfc,u !I)
cfl, lucnn QJrougcf>auct nadj bcm St1:icgc (1661)
ltief 6Iidcn fast
fo illJer iaftorcu 11nb QJcmcinbcn fdjrcilJt: .. !Bcuu
cincr mrc
in
brr OJcmcinbc ljaT6 fo UicTc Stugcubcn ljat aT3 cin cljrTmrct ~cibc, IUD
n nur OJcTb, Cfijrc unb !Jladjt ba6ci ljat, ct barf nidjt forgcn, bafi ct
folltc in bet OJcmcinbe cine fdjTcdjtc <Stelle T!cfonuncn, nidjt cin uorncljm
1Ritglicb bet ffirdjc fcin. . . . !Bit finb ljodjft ftriiflidj, ba5 tuit nidjtll
unb untcrfdjcibcn
11111 jtcI!en, al 1ue1111 1uit @ottcB !Bod luenig adjhm,
bafl luir cinen jcbcn, ct fei, lucr ct tuolle, ct lja'6c in l!ljrifto cincn gutcn
fitiidj
1BanbcI gcfliljrt abet nidjt, ct lja'6c
bet ilufse gc3cigt abet nidjt,
er ~alJc ben armen ~ciligcn
~iffe
iljrctin
gctnn abet
!notnidjt, cincm
itbm, fage iclj, nndjfiugcn: ,~t ljnt getrngcn ltljtifti ~adj, ift gcjtotf>en
unb IelJet nodj.' . . . !Beiter prcifcn
ielig.tuit anc .£!cute
• . . !!Bit
ilt~cn auf bcm ircbigtftuljT, Tcljren,
bet prebigcn, fngcn, bafJ 1111tct
<5djtucrcre8, QJcfiiljrTidjcrel nodj 6orgTidjercB fci aTB eben
3
rinm guten Stam~f
babonf>ringen,
bet fami,fcn unb baa ~nbe bc3 QJfou6cn gTri•TjT
namlidj
<SccTcn <SeTioCcit. Blun o'6ct bcm n1Icin 1111gcndjtct ftctlJen
bie !?cute arrc fdig, fie finb nrrc fclig entfdjlnfcn, lllofern fie
nur dlidjcona5cn
gefilljrt
a
unb
cin eljrflat biirgcdidj•Tjcibnifdje i!ef>cn
in ijrcr re,tcnl 6tunbe
9lodjtmn!jl
ba
e1ni,fnngcn ljn6cnH .10)
9) lllflotn, 1. c., ES. 198. 203. 204.
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i>ic IJUctiften fiattcn rccljt: .Suftiinbc in ber ffirclje IUcmn fJe•
ffagenBlued; @eluofinfieitld)riftentum unb· lJerlDeitlidjung in bm Cle•
meinbcn. <.!infcftigfeit, CBieicljgllitig!cit. fooar flmttuntreue unter bm
!paftorcn. bnrilIJcr
!pietiften,
!Iagtcn
unb mit
bie
Dledjt. !Benn fie afJet
biefc ltmftnnbc bic Odfiobogic ber !prebiger berantlDOdI~ m°"ten
unb meinten. bnu aur Dlcformation
etlual
ber .ffi~e
anbetelnoclj
notig
fci a(B bic niten CBnabcnmitteI, offentiidj unb fonbedidj angciuanbt.
fo bednnnten fie bic Utfadjc bel IftbcI
.
i>icfc Iao bot aUem in bet
ffircljcnberfaffuno; t&rufuno ber ~tebiger unb Wufficljt iUJer iljrc !lmtl•
bettuaituno fu1uie Wull
.\tirdjcnaucljt Ino nicljt in ben redjten
Oiinbcn. Unb dllt !Ucrf
djiimmcruno bcr 8uftiinbc ljattc I,cigetragcn bet
fdjtccfiidjc
fcine 8oigcn.
llnb 1uc1111 nun onr aur 9lcdjtfcdiguno brr !}Ucfiflcn gefagt hrirb.
uon feitcn Iutficrifdjer iUaftorcn nidjtB ocfdjcljen. biefe 8uftiinbe
mnn fci ocoen bnB tllcrbcrIJen onna oicidjgiiitio gclDefen unb
IjnI,c fidj, iu tote Odljobogie ucrfunfcn, m1r mit fcljoinftifcljen 8iin•
fcrcicn nbgcgcIJcn, fo ift bnB cinfndj cine bmnme ~Jcljnuptuno. 8u oc•
IDartig rngcn ocauifie 1llnmcn in bcr @cfdjicljte bicfer Seit Jjctbor. Jlur
ctiidjc berfcThen fonncn nnmljnjt gcmadjt 1ucrbc11.
~ondjimB .t?iitfcmann
bcr.
(gcft. 1655).
au moftocf bcrtricben, in
!Braunfdjlucio fo ccfoigrciclj 1uidtc, rabnfi
bcr
,tc oo ban fllraunfdjlDcig
cinen S,nnlbricf
bafih:,
nndj 9loftoi!
f fdjicftc
bafi fie i~m cincn o tcucr•
lucrtcn !llann
ct ii6crTnfi
Ijnttcn.
en ~ijoiud riiljmt.
bnfi
mit cbicr
8tcimiitigfcit unb bi&Iifdjcm <!:rnftc bnB ~unngciium prcbigtc.
~lilrrcr4?cinriclj
(gcjt.
1675). bcjjcn !!Bir?fnmtcit nicljt mit fcincm
Stobc nufljortc. fonbcrn in crljoljtcm Wln{Jc burdj fcine Cfr6auungl •
fdjriften unb ~rebigtjammiungcn
t
jortocfcl} 1unrbc, bic bic( b0311 IJci•
trugcn. ba{J lunljrcB
l c:tljrijtcnhnn
Bgcrottct lualjrcnb
6
bet ,8cit bc8 mntionafi mu
nicljt
nu
luurbc.
(tljriftinn @icribct (gcft. 1698), 1ucif6cfan11t, nudj Ijcutc nodj, burdj
fcinc trcftficljcn
cbigtcn. <!:r6auungB
B (gcjt.biidjcr unb ~r
r
<Sdjuppiu
1001). bet 31uar burdj fcine
!!Bcifc. bic 6iinbc 311 ftrafcn, fidj bicTc ffcinbc madjte. abet
fatitifcljc
burclj fcine natilriicljc Wrt
unbburdj mart
@idjrift bcn !Beg
ocrnbc ..
au bcn ~cracn bcfonbcrB bet3 brcitcn .IDlnficn 11 finbcn 1u115tc unb mit
<fifer barauf brano. bal G:Ijtijtcnhm1 im gnnacn .t?cIJcn mit uolicm C!rnft
aut @citung
(WlcufcI).
au bringcn
ffiirft ale
..
@icin
fcljiil}tc iijn gcgcn
ct fnotc: ,.<!:t Ijnt cincn Ijil}igcn S\lopj unb cin bcntfdjcll Sllaul.
abet nuclj cin cljriiclj @cmiit unb ~ cr3... bot bet
(gcft.
~oljann !Dlnttfiiail !Dlcl}fart
1642),
fidj
alicm um
bie bcthJafjrioften ecminarc bctbienftiidj
.
(gcjt. ocmndjt fjnt
Stljcoplji(u @rougcl'Jauer
1061) unb ofjann ~aienlin
1uorben finb.
~nbreii Cocft. 1654). bic fdjon mcljrfnclj
!Dal finb nut IDcnioc 9lamcn; fie fonntcn Icidjt
er barauf
.ucrmcfid
nufmedf
llletbm.
fiat
ffiicfotfj
,8ubcm
rccljt !Denn
am madjt, bq
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tlana: ~ • febem, bet fo butclj feine •ubtgten obet E5cljriften flcdllmt ge!Uotben ift, bicle gl~gefinnte
S)tmfte
nidjt betflreitd
fteljm mllffm, beten !Oedtdet
altcn !onnen,
lie flnb; fon(t ljcitten fie ficlj
~te
mciren
1lf4t
E5cljriften
unb ocfauft 11101:ben. (fl ift
tat(~~ an bet !Oetbcif
betctung
bitcft
ocatflcitct
bet bctbcrfltcn ftirclje f{eibio

IDOrbm.
CE&enfo
cl
Qlcfdjidjtc
inl Wnocfidjt fdjTagen, 111enn
man fle~u1>tet, !enc Wtbcitf fci tcfultatlol
en.
gelllcfift S)aB d;}Iaocnb(tc
ococn biefc !Bcljnu1>tuno bie stntfndje, bah <S1>encr 1870 ametunba111nnaio ~aljrc nadj <Sdjiuu
bel ffticgcl
- fcine Collegia
Pietatia einridjtcn fonnte. S'.laB fiiljd bcfonbetl .ftiiefotlj null in feinct
fitdjliclj
unb Wbfolution.11) 9lndjbcm ct
~bluno Sttico
iiflcr !Bcidjtc
ane Otbmmo
bric burdj ben
bell
unb bell !BoltBlcTJcnB
a&gcr,rodjcn Illar, luic man
S!ticgc
ber bnljct
en
ffnbcn
lllat,
nndj
fiiljrt
bcm
111icbet an bem iunU
cmlnill>fcn
luo
nTJoctiif
er fod: ,.!Jlan
barf audj bic ljiernuf bamnTil berluenbete Wtbeit unb betcn
nidjt, ~cd
ift,!Dieunterfdjii\,en.
fo ljciufio oefdjeljen
~ir luerben nndjljer feljcn,
hrie in bcm lc\,tcn !Oicdcl bcB 17. ~nljrljunbedB
'5pencr
'1lancine
u(lu.,
9lciijc bon
lllie
mit bcn 9lcfuTtntcn bicfct ~rbcit nicljt aufticbcn
finb unb !Ocrfudjc iibce !Ucrjudjc mndjcn, bicf
imcT&c11
bcrbcjfcrn.
-llicdcn
gne311alcfjccung6 Wbct
nbcdB ljiitlcn
ocmndjt lucrbcn
fiinncn, <5pcnctfdjcn
bicjce
bie cinfcitigjtcn
1!o6tcbnce
1Jcefndjc luce
ben augC'&cn miii{cn,
bicjcT&cn
nicljt
!Uicctcl bcB
lucnn nidjt nnbcrc
2eutc iln brittcn B
!UicctcI
c jn bnrnuf
bcBfcmcn
ljinauB
crjt
, bnu
Oebnuno ocmndjt ljiitlcn. Wllc
biefc
dj Taufcn
bn in iiui;cr•
!llorljnnbcn
Orbnuno
unb
li•r
<Sittc
1ucebcn miiifc,
unb fcbcn nlfo cincn lucnigjtcnB ujtnnb
iinucriicljen Otbnunofla
bee Ok•
mdnbcn bornu , bee a6cr 11111 bic !Ulittc bell 17. ~nljr'fjunbcdll cbcn
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Biblical :Mathocla of Poor-Rallef.
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Biblical Methods of Poor-Relief.
Wo begin this study on the premise thnt no npologics nre neces,sary for discussing tl1e subject of poor-relief in these days of confusion

11nd distress. Five years of the so-cnlled "depression" lie behind 111,
11nd in spito of oil that lms been attempted by public nnd private
agencies to bring bnck normalcy, some twenty million of our fellow
-citizens nre still "on relief." This terrible plight of our friends and
-neighbors hns become tho concern of every thinking mnn nnd woman
in Americn. Tho Christion in pnrticulnr finds this sit.untion n direct
-challenge. Again nnd ngnin ho is confronted with the perplexing
problem: "Just ,vlmt is tho oblignt ion of the modem Christion over
:against tho poor I" The question deserves clear tl1inking and demands
it now. Tho time hns come for us to scorch deeply in tho Scriptures
for enlightenment nod on the basis of divine trnth to find nn nnswer
for this perplexing question.
Following a good old Lutheran custom, tho writer, ofter carefully
·studying nll tho Scriptural references to tho poor nnd needy, wishea to
propose seven theses which, it is believed, will l1clp clarify the illUCI
involved. Tho first two of these ore rather introductory, pointing
out tho existence nnd extent of tho Christian's duty to his needy
neighbor, while tho last fh•o deol directly with channels or methods
,of poor-relief.

1.

Scripture teac1i,es
tlia
has plainly
a clear tliat
duty
01£riat-ian,
-aver against the 11oor and neecl,y.
Tho poor ore referred to in tho Bible over two hundred time&
Besides
t11is there arc many references to tho widows, the fatherless,
·and tho needy. A careful examination of these many passages ahows
that God commands, exhorts, nnd expects tho Christian to protect
and to provide for the poor and needy. God Himsolf is their constant
Ohampion and Defender nnd Strength, Is. 25, 4; Ps.140, 12. And
wo ore to]d that His wrath nnd vengeance is poured out upon tboso
-who oppress tho poor and withhold from them the nec:essitiea of life,
Amos 4, 1-3; Ezck. 22, 20-31; llatt. 23, 14.
The Book of Geneais has nothing in particular to say about the
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